
Decision No. __ '1.;,.,:_1 ;_'!"_~_':',..;'_:_ 

BEFORE Tl--3 R..c...ILRO:\D COlG'~ISSIOH O~ Tb3 STP-.. TE OF 

In t.ne ~,~atte!" o~ the App11catio!'l of the People of tho ) 
State of California, on relation of the Department of ) 
Public Work~, for ~~ order authorizing the conctruc- ) 
tion o'!: a cro~s1ng at grade 0: the State h19hv:S.y a..'"::d. ) 
the t~sckc of th0 Pacific Electric Railway (Soldiers' ) 
Ho=.e Branch) I 0. t the intersection of Olympic Bou.leva.rd) 
and Sc~ulveda Bouleva.rd, in tho City of Loo Angeleo 1 ) 

County·of Los P~ge10o, St~te of CaliZorn~a. ) 

F~~'f.{ B. DU?XEE, for Applicant 

Applica.tion 
No. 230.37 

RAY L. CEESESR0 1 City Attorney, and FREDERICK VON SCHP~ER, 
~csistant Citj Attorney for the 
City of Los Angeles. 

c. vr. COP~ELL, for Pacific Elect:'1c Rs.il\vsy COrlpcny. 

In tho above-n~ered procoeding tho People of tho State 

of California, on rel~tion o~ the Depart~ent of Public Works, 

sook the Co~s31o~'o a~thority to con~tr~ct Olyrepic Boulcva~c 

at grade ove~ tho Soldie~s' no=e branch of the ?~c1fic Electric 

Railway Comp~y ~ediately west of the i~te~sectioD of Oly.mp~c 

Boulevard a~d sepulveda Eoulevard in the City of Los Angeles. 

Public hearing in th::'s matter was held o~ Decen:.ber 27, 

1939, at which time it wao duly sub::r.1ttcd and is now ~ea.dy for 

decision. 

Olyn'.pic Boulevare is being developed as a maj or east end 

west traffic artery and upon its ultimate completion will extend 

fro~ the esterly city l~its of the City of Los ~5eles to a 

cor-noction with the Co~st F.1oh~ ... s.y in tho City of Sa.:lta ~,1onica. 

'rho crossinz proposed in th:'!.s ap;l1cation is onc o'! the proble::lS 

~nc1dcntc.l to the const::'Uction of thi3 highway. ~o difference of 



o~1~io~ ~= developed ~3 to the nececoity for the crossing itself 

but there is a variance of ideao as ~o ho~ tho crozsing should be 

protected. 'rhe rail line involved is used exclusively for freight 

purpo~cs snd tbc record indicateo th~t there are eight express motor 

cars end oight freight tralr.s in a ~+~hour per1od1 plus occasional 

3\ntch1ng movements over tho site of the propooed cr03cing. T~e 

:ax~ length o~ the freight trains approximstes forty c~rs. 

Sepulveda Boulevard parallels thic li~e of railroac7 its center 

l1::1e beins o.pproxi:::ls.tely 50 teet 00.3t of the ce:rcer line ot: the 

tro.cl~. This h1;hv.-o.y is one of tho most :L-nportant nor'ch arld south 

arteries in tho m~tropo11tnn district of Los Angeles, extending 

fro::l o.nd co~nect1ns with SiC;hw8.y No. 99 north of San Fernando to 

a co~ncction with Alternate ~outo lO~ at Redondo Beach. Usc of 

thi::. hizhway enables thro"..lgh trs.ffic to oy-:pass the heavy city 

tro.ffic i::1 the b'.l.sine~s district of tho City ot Los Angeles l and 

its USQ will become incre~sing21 i~~ortant. 

It is the proposal of tho City of Los Angeles that the inter

section of Sop~lveda and Olympic Eoulevarde ~hall be protected by the 

installatio~ of automs~1c tr&ffic s1sn~lz7 s~1d siSnal~ to be syn

chronizcd with the tracks so tr~t upon the approach o~ a train the 

s1g:'lals !"or Sepul'v'oda Boulevard traffic will be set in tho II goll 

position l while those for Olympic Bo~lcvo.rd traffic will oe in the 

n 3topl1 position. The j;)':'oposed s15nal~ \':111 be of tho two-way threo

light type a:Jd it is proposed that ~~ additional signal shall be 10-

~talled at tho southwest corner of the intersection wezt ot the 

tracks, which shall on17 operate upon the approach o~ the train, 

the i"J.Ilction of which will be to prevent auto::nobiles fro: stopping 

upon th~ tr~ck~ when a train i: ~n the circuit. ~ ad~1tion to 

this protection it is proposed that there will bo four-~ay rctlec

·~orized boulevard stop s1S:'ls v:hich :hould provide ample protection 

during the period who=:. the si5n~1~ o.ro not in operation. Furthe::

than this it is the intention of the city to install two special 
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lights, each capable of ~roducing 10,000 lumens, tor the 3pee~!1c 

purpoce of providing a~c~uate illu:ination of the proposed crossing. 

Pa.c1:1c Elcctr'!.c R.ailway Company t$.l<:es the position that 

this ~hould be further supple:nented by two s,uto:s.tic wigwags of onc 

of tho types preocriboa. by the COI:l."nission's General order !!o. 75-3. 

If such Signals '!:tere insto.lled a.r.d equipped '>':ith flashing lieht~~ 

as is the ~sue.l practice on st8.te highr.ays .. it would add some ~~1 .. 4oo 

to tho co~t o~ p~ovld~ng tne protection. If tho sigr.alc r.ere in-

stalled without tho £lnsh!ng liSht 1nd1c~t!on, the cost would be 

increased by :~'900. 

Strict adhoro~ce to tho rules set forth in General Orde~ 

Xo. 75-5 ot this Co:::....--::.ission wou.ld dict~te th8.t the compa.."'lY's 

position is correct and t~~t autonatic wiswags shoul~ co installed. 

:::t sppears to us, hO·:lever, tr...at in th:i.s particul£i.r instance unusual 

steps are being taken to p~ovide n signnl system which should, it 

properly observed, n~o~d all ~easonable protection to motorists. 

As st~tod ~oovc~ if the City!s p~oposal is followed and the traffic 

sisnalo ::lore syncb:'o~~=od vrith the rail movement::>, 0. tl"~in approacl:' ... -

ins the crossine; would :Jet the sig:'la.l~l for sepulveda. Boulevs.::-d in tb.e 

II solt position so that the only motorists req-Iliring protection f~om 

the ~pproach1ng tr&in would be those who desired to tU::-D we~t !rom 

Sepulveda Bo~levard, and it is ::-easonable ~o assume that this number 

wou.ld be proportiona.toly s:oall I3.S compared with the total !lUI:lbcr 

t:,avelins upon the bO'tJ.levard. T.."le views a:::-e open in all directions 

and there appears to be no real reason why a moto~1st should fail 

to observe an approaching t:'ain, even thoug~ the train might be 

travelling in the s~~e dircct~on as himself. 1: this part1cul~ 

instance we ~re of the opinion tr~t tho addition of Wigwags, 

particul~ly if they were to be of.' the flas~~g 1i3ht type, would 

tend to cont'u.sc rother th.o.n add to tho protection, ll!ld .... /e fa.il to 

see tho j'Ust:tf:tco.tion of t!lO o;-:pend:ttu=-c of c.:?proxi:mD.tely ;;~l,OOO 

add~tional at th~e loco.tion when the benefits to ~e derived thero-
.. 



e. 

from appc~r to be questionable. lne following torre of Order is 

Public hCO!'inZ hE>.Vi:no been ~.eld" the lr..a.tter l".o.v!:ng bocn duly 

submitted" and the Co~~::ion beine fully adv~3ed, 

IT IS ~~~~3Y O?~ERED that the Peo~le of the State of Cal1-

fornio., on relo.tion of t!:c Dcp(',rt:cnt o-!: P'..l.olic Works" are hereby 

~uthoriz0d to con:t~~ct Ol~pic Bouleve~d at grade across the track 

of the Pacii'ic Electric Railway CO::l'PJ.nY's Solc:.icrs' Hc~e branch. at 

the loc~tion more po.rticul~rly described in the o.pplico.t1on" and o.s 

. 'th (~. ~b~'" 1It,::) "'tt"'c~.od t' -10 ..... t ... th .,., sco'.';n oy e r..a, .'::..r~.o.:. ....... ~_ .;0 ....... nere ... o, sU"'Jcc 1.00 0 ... 0_-

lowing conc:..it1ons and not otherw'lise. 

( 1) 

(2 ) 

The a'bove crossing 3h~11 be identificd as Crossing 
No. 6p..A-!4.17. 

T~o cnt::'re c;cpcnac of con:t!'U.ctin5 tho crossing 
ohall OC oO::':'le in accordo.nce with the te:-ms of 
~,n existing 9.greo~ent 'between the City of Los 
Angolcc o.nd the Pacific Electric Railway Company. 
?no cost of maintonance of t~~t portion of said 
crossing outside of lines two feet outsi~o of the 
rails shall be borne by the City of Loz Angeles •. 
'r:1.e :na~ntonanc0 of that portion of said crossing 
between lines two feet o~~:ide of tno rails s~~ll 
be borno by Pacific Electric Railwo.y Company. Pa
cific Electr~c R~.~l .. ·.'c..y CO::1pe.ny shall perfol"lZl all 
actual work of constructing the c:'ossing between 
11:-:e5 two foot o .... t-::;s1c.e of tho r&.:tls. 

'rho cro:::;sinz s!'..:lll be constructed of 3. width of 
not less than eishty-:ix (86) teet o.nc. at an angle 
of ninety (90) de3reez to the l"a.ilroad" and v;1th 
grades of approo.ch not e~cecding two (2) POl" cent; 
~hall be constructed equal or superior to typo sho~~ 
as Stanea.rd. No. 3 in General Ordc:, i\,o. 72; and shall 
in overj \':o.:y be made S'.li table tor the passage thereon 
o~ vehioles and other :'oaC traffiC. 

Protection sl"~ll be by automutic vehicular traffic 
signo.ls, such zignals to be synchronized with Pa
cific Electric R~ilway Co~pany~s rail movo~~~tc snd 
installed subst~~tio.lly at tho locations as Sh07~ 
on &v~~bit No. 1 1ntro~ucod 1~ cv1~enco at tho hear
i~g. In nd~it1on to tho s1snal~ ~ho;7n thereon" an 



(4) Cont'd 

(6 ) 

( 8) 

auxiliary si3~~1 to f~~ct1on only upon the approach 
of a train zhall be in~talled at the southwest eo~o~ 
of tho intersection ~m~edistely west of tho t~~eks 
for the p~rpose of stopping vcr4cul~r tr~tfic on 
Ol~pic Bo~levard prior to re~ehin5 the track. Suit
~blc lights ~hall bo in=t~lled ~t tho northoast and 
!::outhwe.::t corners of the crossing at the approx1rcate 
locations as sho~~ on ~v~ibit No.1, so that adequate 
illu.."Tlin1ltion of t:r[\1ns passing over tho c::-os~ins at 
nisht will be prov!.c.cd. The coot of 1nsto.l11ng this 
signal protcct1o~ shall be borne in accordance with 
tho te~s of So!"l c:-;iztins agrec=ent bct.:ecn th() City 
of 1o~ AI.golos ~~Q ~~c puciric Electric Railway 
Company. Tho ~~inte~~ce of the trar~~c oignnls and 
ill~i~ation chal1 thereafter be borne by the City 
of Los Angeles. 

No traL~, motor, ensine, or car shall enter upon 
sa1d. crossing at a speed greate!" tha.n fifteen (15) 
miles per hou:::'. 

} .. pplico.r.t zlul1 \':!. thin thirty (50) da.ys thereafter 
not1!'y th1~ CO:7ml1:;.:;!.or: in vlr1ting o!' the co:npletion 
01 the installation of 3~ch cro:sing and of ~t~ co~
pl1ance vdth tho conditions hereo~. 

'lbc s.uthorizstion herein granted shall l$.poe and be
co~e void if not exorcised with1n ono (1) ye~r of the 
date hereof, unlozs ~~rther time is 6~a!"lte~ oy subse
quent order. 

(rho Co~i$zion reserves the right to ~ke such turther 
orders relati7c to the 10c~t10n~ conot~ctior., opera~ 
tlon, ~1nter:ancc) and protectlor. of said crossing as 
to it may seem r1zht ~nd propor, ~~d to revoke its 
perm1s~10n if~ in its judgmont~ public convenience and 
nccess~ty de~~d such action. 

'The foregOing Opinion a.nd Order are hereby G.pp::-ovea. and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Comr.~sslon 

of the State of california. 

Tho effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the dato hcreor. 

D:;>.ted a.t Sa.n FranCisco, Co.lifornia, this /-1~ 

February ~ 1940. 
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